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Abstract
This article focuses on the returns to human capital of migrants and minorities in the UK. The question of whether skills
and qualifications are properly utilized is very pertinent given the global competition for skilled migrants and the aim of
European and British markets to attract such workers. Using data from Understanding Society (2009 to 2017) we find that
there is a clear evidence of ethnic hierarchies with black Caribbean and black African minorities generally most disadvan-
taged, while other white UK-born have the best outcomes compared to the white British. Western migrants generally do
very well, but new EU migrants have high levels of employment, and low returns to their qualifications and relatively high
levels of over-qualification. Foreign qualifications are generally discounted, andmore so for migrants with less certain legal
status or low language skills. Public sector employment plays an important role and is associated with the higher economic
placement of migrants and minorities in the UK. There are some worrying trends however. Highly skilled migrants, partic-
ularly black migrants as well as those from Eastern Europe, come in with high qualifications, but their jobs do not match
their skill levels.
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1. Introduction
This article focuses on the labour market integration of
migrants and minorities in UK, and the returns to hu-
man capital among different ethnic groups. The question
whether skills and qualifications are properly utilized is
very pertinent given the global competition for skilled
migrants and the aim of European markets to attract
such workers (Damas de Matos & Liebig, 2014). The eco-
nomic integration of migrants and minorities is part of a
wider conversation about equity and social cohesion and
played an important role in the Brexit debates. Currently,
both the Conservative government and the Labour party
in opposition hold on to an ambition of reducing net mi-
gration and keeping migration under firm control. A deci-
sion however to curbmigration to the ‘tens of thousands’
(The Conservative and Unionist Party, 2017) might come
into direct conflict with plans to attract and ensure the
inflow of highly skilled workers.
It is usually assumed thatmigrants’ qualifications will
not be fully transferable because they lack knowledge
of the operation of the local labour market. Consecutive
generations, born and raised in the UK, should not be ex-
posed to the sameprocess of discounting and knowledge
adaptation that blighted their migrant parents. Yet, de-
spite substantial increases in qualifications obtained over
time and generations, labour market gaps are found to
persist even for UK-born ethnic minority workers (e.g.,
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Algan, Dustmann, Glitz, & Manning, 2010; Dustmann &
Theodoropoulos, 2010). Such inability tomatchwork and
qualification levels is problematic and represents a loss
for the UK as it signals the underutilization of skills and
leads to a persistence of migrant and ethnic disadvan-
tage within the UK.
Using data from Understanding Society, a represen-
tative UK panel study with a large ethnic minority boost
sample (Knies, 2017), we analyse gaps in the employ-
ment and the probability of finding work appropriate to
their skills for highly-skilled migrants and UK-born ethnic
minorities comparing them to the white British majority.
The article answers several pertinent questions. First, it
describes the degree of transferability of migrants’ qual-
ifications and the importance of further human capi-
tal acquisitions for their labour market placement. We
go beyond previous studies by considering heterogene-
ity in the returns to UK and foreign qualifications. Sec-
ond, the article makes use of a large and recent data-set
which includes an ethnic minority boost sample allow-
ing for a detailed break-down of migrants and UK-born
ethnic minorities compared to the white British majority.
The previous literature on the topic has focused mainly
on the dated Fourth National Survey of Ethnic Minori-
ties 1993–1994 (e.g., Battu & Sloane, 2004) and the UK
Labour Force Survey (LFS) (e.g., Lindley, 2009), and this
timely analysis represents an important contribution. Fi-
nally, we study differences between the public and pri-
vate sector to comment on the possible role of hiring dis-
crimination, which is generally substantially larger in the
private sector (Wood, Hales, Purdon, Sejersen, & Hayllar,
2009). This highlights the difference by sectors in the ex-
tent to which skills are put to use. By considering the role
of education as to a variety of labour market outcomes
and comparing thewhite Britishmajority tomigrants and
ethnic minorities within one framework, this article con-
tributes to the growing literature on labour market inte-
gration of highly educated migrants and ethnic minori-
ties in the UK.
2. Background
Migrants in the UK are consistently found less likely to
be employed than the white British majority. When em-
ployed, they tend to work on lower quality jobs and have
lower earnings (e.g., Demireva& Kesler, 2011; Dustmann
& Theodoropoulos, 2010; Li & Heath, 2008). There is ev-
idence of clear polarization as migrants to the UK tend
to be somewhat more highly educated than the white
British majority on average, although this pattern differs
between groups, but they are also more likely to arrive
with very low qualifications (Dustmann & Theodoropou-
los, 2010).
Within the general economic assimilation frame-
work, migrants’ labourmarket outcomes are expected to
be lower both compared to their own position beforemi-
gration and compared to similar majority members, as
migrants lack host country specific human capital in the
resident society (Chiswick, 1978, 2009; Duleep & Regets,
1999). Higher qualifiedmigrants in particular may be at a
disadvantage if their qualifications are not trusted or rec-
ognized by employers and are discounted. Over time, as
migrants learn the customs and language, and acquire so-
cial networks and resources, these disadvantages should
decrease. Further investments in host country human
capital are also expected to benefit themore highly quali-
fied as they increase the transferability of previously held
qualifications (Duleep & Regets, 1999).
Indeed, Damas deMatos and Liebig (2014) show that
the average migrant receives low returns to their quali-
fications, more so in Europe than in the US. They point
to two barriers in transferring qualifications—namely a
lack of language skills and employers not recognizing
foreign qualifications as equivalent—and show that re-
turns to qualifications are substantially higher for mi-
grants who report better language skills and for those
who obtained equivalence of their foreign degrees. Previ-
ous research has indicated that, even in countries such as
Canadawith a highly selective inflowofmigrants through
a points-based system, migrants’ high qualifications are
discounted and essentially worthless on the labour mar-
ket in the short term (Aydemir, 2011).
These hurdles towards full labour market integra-
tion and equal valuation of qualifications should not be
present for ethnic minorities born in the country, who re-
ceived training in the receiving society. Contrary to this
positive expectation, studies on generational improve-
ment generally find persistent ethnic penalties in em-
ployment, earnings and occupational status for UK born
minorities despite an improvement in education (e.g., Al-
gan et al., 2010; Cheung, 2013; Dustmann & Theodor-
opoulos, 2010). These patterns are all the more puzzling
because education has substantially increased over time
and generations, with UK-born ethnic minorities gener-
ally more likely to be highly qualified than the white
British (Modood, 2005). It is therefore very relevant to
study the extent to which different qualifications can im-
prove the economic standing of individuals.
It is important to consider not only employment, but
also whether migrants and minorities work on jobs that
match their qualifications. Working on a job for which
one is over-qualified does not have to be problematic
in itself, as it can reflect genuine heterogeneity in skills
within qualification levels, is associated with generally
higher pay than those doing the same job with matched
qualifications and, especially for migrants, may also still
represent a significant improvement in pay from the situ-
ation in the origin country (Borjas, Kauppinen, & Pout-
vaara, 2018; Green & McIntosh, 2007; Quintini, 2011).
Previous research does suggest a disproportionally high
risk formigrants and ethnicminorities of working on jobs
forwhich they are over-qualified, aswell as lower returns
to this over-qualification meaning their qualifications
are generally disregarded (Battu & Sloane, 2004; Lind-
ley, 2009). While this is problematic for individuals, over-
qualification can also represent a loss for the host coun-
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try as the hoped-for productivity improvements does not
occur (Huber, Landesmann, Robinson, & Stehrer, 2010).
Several studies have focused specifically on returns
to human capital. Using a 1993–1994 sample of eth-
nic minorities in the UK, Battu and Sloane (2004) show
that non-white minorities are generally more at risk of
over-education. They also show that foreign qualifica-
tions are generally discounted in the sense that they in-
crease the risk of over-education. UK-bornminorities are
at a disadvantage as they are more likely to be over-
educated and also receive no payment bonus for their
higher-than-average qualifications while white workers
do. In the more credentialist, and possibly less discrim-
inatory, public sector, these disadvantages are gener-
ally lower. Lindley (2009) uses the UK LFS to study over-
education for migrants and minorities with UK qualifica-
tions and shows that UK-born non-whitemen and Indian,
Pakistani and Bangladeshi women are more likely to be
over-qualified than UK-born whites and receive lower re-
turns to their high qualifications. Johnston, Khattab and
Manley (2015) use the UK LFS to study over-qualification
among West and East European migrants compared to
the white British natives. They show especially high over-
qualification for new EUmigrants who are also paid least
for their additional qualifications within each job, while
West European migrants are very highly qualified and
do well on the labour market. Rafferty (2012) shows
substantial ethnic penalties in graduate over-education,
employment probability and earnings even among the
highly qualified British ethnic minorities. He suggests
this may be partly explained by differences in socio-
economic status or types of qualifications. Zwysen and
Longhi (2018) use detailed data on recent graduates from
UK universities to show substantial ethnic gaps in em-
ployment and, to a lesser extent, earnings, six months
after graduation. Evenwhen accounting for detailed type
of degree, parental background and socio-economic sta-
tus these differences in employment remained.
These studies all indicate that, while higher qualifi-
cations are beneficial and lead to better outcomes for
migrants andminorities, the actual benefits experienced
among these groups are substantially less than those ex-
perienced by thewhite Britishmajority.Worryingly, even
UK qualifications are discounted for migrants and eth-
nic minorities. We build on this literature and expand
it by using recent representative data with detailed eth-
nic groups and migrant status; considering both employ-
ment and over-qualification compared to the majority
for these detailed groups; and analyzing the conditions
under which foreign qualifications are discounted more.
Besides a lower transferability of human capital,
these differences may also be due to discrimination.
To obtain an indication of the role played by employer
decisions—both in uncertainty about qualifications and
in discounting them due to statistical discrimination or
prejudice—we study differences in ethnic penalties be-
tween the public and private sector of employment. Hir-
ing discrimination, estimated through correspondence
tests, has been shown to be much lower or even non-
existent, in the more scrutinized public sector in the UK
(Wood et al., 2009).
3. Data and Variables
In order to answer our questions on labour market out-
comes of skilled migrants and minorities we use the
seven available waves of Understanding Society, a large
and representative UK Household Panel Study which
started in 2009 (Knies, 2017). The survey includes an eth-
nic minority boost sample which oversampled respon-
dents of six large ethnic groups in the UK, as well as hav-
ing recently added a further immigrant boost sample.We
restrict the sample to those of working age (16 to 64)
who reported not being in full-time education or training
or being retired. After listwise deletion of missing obser-
vations the final sample consists of 175,773 observations
for 46,514 respondents. We use the provided weights
to account for sample selection and attrition over the
waves throughout the article.
We consider two main outcomes: first, the proba-
bility of being employed rather than inactive or unem-
ployed; second, among those who work, we consider
whether the type of job matches respondents’ qualifica-
tions. There are several ways of measuring whether qual-
ifications are matched, including expert assessments of
the requirement of a position, subjective assessments of
workers and the statistical method—where the respon-
dents’ qualifications are compared to the qualifications
of people doing the same or similar work, using the av-
erage or mode (Battu & Sloane, 2004; Quintini, 2011). In
this article we use the latter, as it is more readily avail-
able and follows previous studies in the UK (e.g., Battu &
Sloane, 2004; Johnston, Khattab, & Manley, 2015; Lind-
ley, 2009). One drawback may be that this does not cap-
ture skills differences within qualifications. We compare
workers’ education expressed as years,1 to the UK av-
erage in the 4-digit occupation. The average years of
schooling within the occupation is obtained from a de-
tailed set of highest qualifications within 4-digit occupa-
tions in pooled quarters of the UK LFS, a large-scale rep-
resentative survey of workers. As the occupational codes
(SOC) change in 2010we use the 2008 and 2009 LFS to es-
timate the years of schooling for detailed SOC2000 codes,
and LFS 2011 through to 2017 to obtain information at
SOC2010 level. These averages and the standard devia-
tion of years of schoolingwithin an occupationwere then
matched to the Understanding Society sample, with 27%
having SOC2010 codes, and have been used to catego-
1 Respondents to Understanding Society (Knies, 2017) report their highest obtained qualifications, which we converted to the expected years of educa-
tion for that qualification. Those with higher degrees were assigned 17 years of education; those with a first degree, or nursing/other medical qualifica-
tions 16; those with a diploma of higher education, teaching qualifications (not PGCE), or other higher 15; those with A-levels, a Welsh baccalaureate,
an international baccalaureate, a Higher (Scottish), or a Certificate of 6th year studies 13 years; those with AS levels or other school certificates 12;
those with at most a GCSE, CSE, Standard/O/Lower 11 years, and those with no qualifications were arbitrarily assigned 9 years of education.
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rize every worker in each year as either under-qualified—
meaning their schooling falls 1 standard deviation below
the average;matched—their schooling falls within a stan-
dard deviation on either side of the average; and over-
qualified—their schooling is more than one standard de-
viation above the average. As a sensitivity test, we define
over-qualification as being above the modal years of ed-
ucation and find this makes no difference.
We classify respondents into 17 groups based on
country of birth and self-reported ethnicity, which is
measured according to census categories—essentially a
mixture of ethnicity and immigration status. The refer-
ence group consists of white British UK-born respon-
dents, the majority population. We further include two
categories each—migrant (born abroad) and UK-born—
for other white, Indian, Pakistani and Bangladeshi, other
Asian including Chinese, black Caribbean, black African,
and other (including mixed) ethnicity. We further split
up other white migrants depending on the country of
birth, and identify migrants born in one of the 13 post-
2004 EUmember states (new EUmigrant), migrants born
in the EU15/EEA or Australia, US and Canada (Western
migrants), and migrants who are born elsewhere and
identify as other white (other white migrant). Such a
distinction is particularly important in the discussion of
the placement of highly skilled workers and is particu-
larly relevant in the British context since the Brexit de-
bates questioned the contribution of EU migrants from
recently joined EU states.
We are particularly interested in the extent to which
educational qualifications benefit migrants and UK-born
minorities. Qualifications are measured in three cate-
gories: having, at most, upper secondary qualifications
(low: A-level or equivalent), having further qualifica-
tions (middle: post-secondary non-tertiary), and having
degree-level qualifications (high: tertiary). Among mi-
grants we also distinguish between those who have ob-
tained any post-secondary qualifications in the UK and
those who acquired a degree outside of the UK.
Respondents are classified as working in the public
sector if they report their sector as nationalized indus-
try, central or local government or civil service, health
authority or NHS trust, or university or grant-funded edu-
cation establishment rather than private firm or business
or a charity or voluntary organization, excluding those in
the armed forces.
4. Methodology
4.1. Differences by Migrant and Ethnic Status by
Qualification
To answer our main question on the pattern of labour
market outcomes among migrants and UK-born minori-
ties compared to the UK-born white British we estimate
differences in the probability of employment and the
probability of being over-qualified rather than having
matching or too low qualifications (Y) as shown in equa-
tion 1. These models are estimated through binary logis-
tic regression. All analyses are weighted, and standard
errors are clustered by unique person-identifier to ac-
count for repeated observations. X includes control vari-
ables: age, whether respondents cohabit with a part-
ner or are married, self-reported health (fair or poor
rather than excellent or good), as well as the year of
the interview and government office region. To estimate
whether higher qualifications benefit migrants and mi-
norities we include an interaction term between origin
(Or) and highest obtained qualifications (Ed). We report
results as the difference in predicted probabilities of be-
ing in each outcome for each migrant/minority group
compared to white British workers with similar qualifica-
tions, estimated at the grand margin.
Y = F(𝛽0+𝛽1×X+𝛽2×Ed+𝛽3×Or+𝛽4×Or×Ed+𝜀) (1)
4.2. Migrant Returns to Foreign and UK Qualifications
In a second analysis (equation 2) we study differences
in the returns to foreign and UK post-secondary qualifi-
cations compared to having lower qualifications specifi-
cally for migrants. We then include three interactions in
three separate models to study whether the returns to
foreign and UK qualifications depends on host country
acquisitions, namely whether migrants report any diffi-
culties in speaking English in day-to-day conversations,
on the phone, reading English or filling in forms in English
(language), are citizens (citizen), and their years of resi-
dence (yor). On average, we would expect foreign quali-
fications to be discounted, but less so for those who are
otherwise more integrated (through citizenship, good
language skills and having lived in the UK for longer). Due
to a smaller sample size we do not differentiate between
origin groups in these analyses.
Y = F(𝛽0 + 𝛽1 × X + 𝛽2 × EdUK + 𝛽3 × Edfgn + 𝛽4 ×
× citizen + 𝛽5 × language + 𝛽6 × yor+
+ 𝜀[base] + 𝛾1 × EdUK × citizen + 𝛾2 × Edfgn ×
× citizen[Model 1] + 𝛿1 × EdUK × language+
+ 𝛿2 × Edfgn × language[Model 2] + 𝜃1 ×
× EdUK × yor + 𝜃2 × Edfgn × yor[Model 3])
(2)
4.3. Differences by Sector
The final model tests whether ethnic and migrant penal-
ties in the probability of being over-qualified differ be-
tween the public and private sector by interacting origin
and working in the public rather than private sector as
shown in equation 3. As the public sector ought to be
both more credentialist and less discriminating, we ex-
pect lower average gaps with the majority. As there are
citizenship restrictions on who can apply to public sec-
tor jobs, the sample in this analysis comprises of respon-
dents that are either born in the UK or the EU, or have
UK citizenship. We restrict the data to those with post-
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secondary qualifications.
Y = F(𝛽0 + 𝛽1 × X + 𝛽2 × Or + 𝛾1 × Sector+
+ 𝛾3 × Sector × Or + 𝜀)
(3)
5. Findings and Discussion
5.1. Descriptive Statistics
Full descriptive statistics for our sample are available
in Table A1 (a, b) in the supplementary annex, while
Table A2 shows the proportion of respondents that
are employed as well as the proportion that work on
jobs where the average qualifications are higher than
their own (under-qualified) or are lower than their own
(over-qualified).
The share of highly qualified respondents is sub-
stantially higher among migrants than among the white
British (25%) and ranges between 37% (black African)
and 48% (other Asian), with the exception of Pak-
istani/Bangladeshi migrants (24%) and black Caribbean
migrants (20%). The range of migrants with UK qualifica-
tions varies immensely between 15% for new EU mem-
ber states, over 52% among Western migrants and up
to 81% for black Caribbean migrants. UK-born ethnic
minorities are all more highly qualified than the white
British, with the share of graduates ranging between 28%
(black Caribbean) and 57% (black African). Migrants in
our sample appear to bewell integratedwith high shares
of UK citizenship and relatively few reported difficulties
with English.
Descriptively there is a clear pattern of UK-born eth-
nic minorities as well as black Caribbean, black African
and Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrants generally being less
likely to be employed than the white British, while mi-
grants from new EU countries, Indian and other Asian
migrants have relatively high employment probabilities.
The employment probability for low-qualified Pakistani
and Bangladeshi women stand out at the very bottom
of the employment hierarchy. Higher qualifications con-
tribute substantially and positively to the probability of
employment for everyone, although the difference be-
tween post-secondary non-tertiary and tertiary qualifi-
cations on employment is relatively small. The differ-
ence in employment by qualification level is generally
smaller among migrants, particularly men, than among
the white British.
By operationalization, those with higher qualifica-
tions are also more likely to be over-qualified than those
with low qualifications. Among white British men the
risk of over-qualification is 47% for graduates while
it is 41% for women. The shares of over-qualification
among highly qualified migrants are generally substan-
tially higher than those of the white British and of UK-
born co-ethnics, with the exception of black Caribbean
individuals where migrants are less likely than the white
British graduates to be over-qualified, and for black
Africans where both UK-born and migrants are at very
high risks of over-qualification (75 to 79 percentage
points). Over-qualification is very high for migrants from
the new EU countries (90% formen and 73% for women),
while the numbers for Western migrants or UK-born
other whites are much closer to those of the white
British. On average, over-qualification is generally less
likely among women than men. Interestingly, it is very
uncommon for UK-born minorities and migrants to work
on a job for which their qualifications are less than ex-
pected. We therefore focus on over-qualification in the
analyses. These descriptive patterns are worrying espe-
cially given thatmigrants appearwell-integrated in terms
of citizenship, and formigrants andminorities in terms of
degrees held.
5.2. Migrant and Minority Gaps in Outcomes
Figure 1 shows the estimated differences (AME) in the
probability of having a job compared to white British
workers of the same qualification level who are other-
wise similar in terms of socio-demographic characteris-
tics while Figure 2 focuses on the probability of being
over-qualified. Full regression results are shown in Table
A3 and Table A4 in the supplementary material. A pos-
itive effect indicates a higher risk of resp. employment
or over-qualification while 0 indicates no difference. In
terms of employment the outcomes of white migrants
are very similar to those of thewhite Britishmajority, but
the new EU migrants stand out as having very high risks
of over-qualification. Contrary to our initial expectations,
we do not find a clear gradient and smaller employment
gaps for the more highly qualified. Among migrant men
the opposite pattern is often found which means their
employability decreases with an increase in the qualifi-
cations held compared to the white British majority. The
largest employment gaps are found for black African mi-
grants and black Caribbean UK-born individuals.
Among female migrants we generally find the
most pronounced gaps among the respondents with
better qualifications, with the exception of Pak-
istani/Bangladeshi migrant and UK-born women, where
gaps are high among all groups. The patterns for men
and women are generally quite similar, although Pak-
istani and Bangladeshi women do worse than Pakistani
and Bangladeshi men, while black Caribbean men do
somewhat worse than Black Caribbean women. Over-
qualification is a substantial problem for all highly qual-
ified male migrant groups, as well as for black African
UK-born men.
We should reiterate that while UK-born minori-
ties generally do better than migrants, some groups—
particularly Pakistani and Bangladeshi (especially
women), and black Caribbean and black African men
regarding resp. employment and over-qualification—are
still significantly worse off than their white British coun-
terparts. UK-born other whites generally do better than
the white British however. White migrants have gener-
ally high employment probabilities, particularly among
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Figure 1. Estimated difference (95% Confidence interval) from white British majority in probability of employment.
men, however new EU men are very likely to be over-
qualified. This supports previous findings which indicate
that migrants from new EU countries generally worked
on less good jobs, possibly due tomore cyclical migration
patterns and the plan to return back rather than build
up a career in the UK (Johnston et al., 2015).
5.3. Mechanisms behind Low Returns to Migrant
Qualifications
To test the reason behind low returns to higher qual-
ifications for migrants we split up having any post-
secondary qualification into those obtained abroad and
those obtained in the UK, comparing both to having only
upper-secondary qualifications. To test whether the dis-
counting of qualifications varies by other human cap-
ital we estimate three further models in which post-
secondary qualifications are interacted with having prob-
lems with reading, writing or everyday English, whether
respondents are UK citizens, and the years of residence
(squared). It is relatively rare to have post-secondary UK
qualifications, but low language skills (only 111 cases, or
2% of migrants with UK qualifications) while 14% of mi-
grants with foreign qualifications have poor English skills.
Out of the respondentswith foreign post-secondary qual-
ifications in the sample 28% are not citizens and 15%
have higher UK qualifications.
Figure 3 presents the predicted returns of having for-
eign post-secondary qualifications and of having UK post-
secondary qualifications compared to at most higher
secondary qualifications on employment for migrants,
estimated as average marginal effects (AME) from bi-
nary logistic regression; and Figure 4 shows the proba-
bility of being over-qualified. Full regression results are
presented in Table A5 and Table A6 in the supplemen-
tary material.
A first observation is that the returns to post-
secondary qualifications on employment are generally
rather small for male migrants, but substantial for
women (close to 20 percentage points). The returns to
foreign qualifications are generally lower than UK quali-
fications however, importantly, they are not significantly
different from zero for men (p < 0.05), although they
are associated with better employment outcomes for
women. Men with poor English skills do not benefit at all
from foreign qualifications. Similarly, the returns to for-
eign qualifications are higher and significantly different
from zero for UK citizens than for those who are not cit-
izens. Both these findings point to foreign qualifications
being more discounted in cases of greater uncertainty
about the human capital and skills of the applicants—
e.g., when English proficiency is poor or there are other
possible legal hurdles. Among men the returns to for-
eign qualifications remain low regardless of years of resi-
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Figure 2. Estimated difference (95% Confidence interval) from white British majority in probability of being over-qualified.
Source: Understanding Society 2009–2017 (Knies, 2017), showing the estimated difference in predicted probability at
grand margin for origin groups from white British majority by qualification (low: at most upper secondary, middle: post-
secondary non-tertiary, or high: tertiary) from weighted binary logistic regression model with clustered standard errors by
person. Note: Models control for age (squared), urban, cohabiting, dependent child, poor health, fixed effects for year of
survey and government office region, and include qualifications and origin interactions.
dence, but among women the largest discounting occurs
among the more recent migrants.
In terms of over-qualification there is very little dif-
ference among men, with all those with post-secondary
qualifications being more likely than those with at
most upper secondary qualifications to be over-qualified.
Among women the risk is substantially higher for those
with foreign qualifications. There is on the whole lit-
tle difference by host country acquisitions, although
foreign qualifications are generally worse in terms of
over-qualification for migrants with poor English than
for those with better English skills. As the latter is im-
precisely estimated, we should be careful not to over-
interpret this pattern.
Our findings indicate that high foreign qualifications
are indeed less valuable than UK qualifications and are
generally associatedwith a substantially higher risk of be-
ing over-qualified. We find some evidence that foreign
qualifications are particularly discounted for migrants
who are otherwise less integrated—reporting difficulties
with English or not having UK citizenship. This indicates
that foreign qualifications may be particularly problem-
atic when there is uncertainty about migrant workers.
We further find that this difference between foreign and
UK qualifications is particularly relevant for women. This
may reflect a wider variation in reasons for migration
among women, with those with foreign qualifications
possibly coming for reasons other than work.
5.4. Differences by Sector
This article shows that over-qualification is a substantial
issue for migrants and particularly for those with foreign
qualifications, while UK-born minorities are not much
more likely than their white British counterparts to be
over-qualified with the exception of black African men
and black Caribbean women. In this final part we study
whether there are differences between sectors as selec-
tion of minorities into the public sector, which offers
more protection from discrimination, may explain differ-
ences. Descriptively we find high rates of working in the
public sector for other white second generation groups
(39%) and especially black second generation (41%) with
even black migrants (33%) more likely to work on the
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Figure 3. Estimated effect of having foreign or UK post-secondary qualifications over post-secondary qualifications on em-
ployment for migrants.
public sector than the white British. This could be an in-
dication of a strategy to protect against discrimination
as well as selective recruitment efforts that modify mi-
grant placement.
Table 1 shows the estimated gap in the probability
of working on a job matching qualification and on a job
for which respondents are over-qualified by gender and
by sector. The analyses are restricted to those with UK
citizenship or born in the UK, as they all have access to
public sector jobs, and to thosewith post-secondary qual-
ifications. Full regression results are shown in table A7 in
the appendix.
Working in the public sector clearly provides shel-
ter from disadvantage compared to similar white British.
New EU, Indian, other Asian, Pakistani/Bangladeshi,
black African and other male and female migrants, as
well as Pakistani/Bangladeshi female UK-born, male In-
dianUK-born, and otherwhite femalemigrants are all be-
tween 10 and 40p.p. more likely than their white British
counterparts to be over-qualified when working in the
private sector. In the public sector there are no such gaps
with the exception of black African male and female mi-
grants, UK-born black Caribbean women, UK-born black
African men, Indian UK-born women, and female mi-
grants from the new EU who are over-qualified in both
public and private sector jobs. On average, UK-born mi-
norities and especially migrants are more likely to find
work matching their qualifications within the public sec-
tor than in the private sector. While this could indicate
less discrimination in the hiring process (Wood et al.,
2009), it could also indicate higher selection, especially
on credentials, in the public sector than in the private
sector. Further, the average level of education is higher
in the public sector (14 years of education on average
compared to 13 years in the private sector) which would
mechanically decrease the risk of over-qualification.
5.5. Robustness
Insteadof studying the probability ofworking rather than
not working, we restricted the analyses to those report-
ing they were looking actively for work in the last four
weeks prior to the survey. This means the inactive or
discouraged workers are excluded. When restricting out-
comes to being employed rather than unemployed the
differences among male white migrants are generally
smaller particularly among lower qualified ethnic minor-
ity men—which indicates that they’re on average lower
employment probabilities are driven by higher inactiv-
ity. The same pattern with strong disadvantage for black
Africans and black Caribbeans remains however. Among
women as well the gaps are generally smaller, but re-
main substantial especially for Pakistani and Bangladeshi
women, which indicates their higher non-employment is
driven by higher unemployment as well as substantially
higher inactivity rates. For other Asian UK-born women
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Figure 4. Estimated effect of having foreign or UK post-secondary qualifications over post-secondary qualifications on be-
ing over-qualified for migrants. Notes: Showing estimated returns to post-secondary qualifications compared to at most
upper secondary for migrants, depending on whether obtained abroad or in the UK, in a baseline model controlling for
urbanity, health, family situation, region and year, language skills, citizenship and years of residence (overall), as well as
separate models interacting post-secondary qualifications with resp. language skills, citizenship, and years of residence
(squared); effect in predicted probabilities estimated at grand margin.
the gap is almost wholly driven by inactivity however.
As a second sensitivity test, we defined the qualifica-
tion level in the occupation through the lowest mode of
years of schooling rather than the average. This measure
is more robust to highly qualified outliers or high varia-
tion within an occupation. We find that the gaps in over-
qualification remain very similar whether the mode or
mean is used. The results are presented in table A8 and
table A9 in the supplementary material.
6. Conclusion
This article sets out to study the labour market inte-
gration and full use of the high human capital of mi-
grant and ethnic minority workers in the UK. We show
that tertiary qualifications do help to increase labour
market outcomes of migrants and ethnic minorities and
somewhat close their labour market gaps compared to
the white British—the largest penalties are invariably ex-
perienced by the lowest qualified, not by the highest.
Yet, important gaps remain even among highly qualified
migrants and minorities. They are generally lowest for
white second generation and worst for black Caribbean
and black African first- and second-generation individu-
als. UK-born minorities and especially migrants are al-
most never under-qualified compared to white British
indicating that while majority members may be able to
project higher productivity than their qualification im-
plies, this is very unlikely for minorities and all but im-
possible for migrants.
How helpful are higher qualifications to migrants
and second-generation minority members in the UK? Mi-
grants face substantial difficulties in realizing good re-
turns to their skills and human capital from abroad to the
UK,which also represents a loss for theUK economy. Even
foreign-obtained higher degreesmake little difference for
men, while for women there is a very small gain. Impor-
tantly, this discounting of qualifications seems to mainly
occur among migrants whose productivity and skills may
be less clear to employers to start with—more recent mi-
grants, those with poorer language skills, and those with-
out UK qualifications. This indicates that further integra-
tion in the host country—and further investments such
as language skills—also help diminish the discounting of
qualifications formigrants. This should be a policy priority
in order tomake themost of the highly-skilledmigrants in
the UK who already have invested perhaps considerable
resources to obtain a University degree abroad.
Finally, we show that compared to the public sector,
in the private sector, UK-born minorities as well as mi-
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Table 1. Estimated difference in predicted probability of being matched or over-qualified for job compared to white British
majority, for those with post-secondary qualifications by gender and sector.
Men Women
Match Over-qualified? Match Over-qualified?
Western migrant Private −0.042 0.074 0.036 −0.038
Public 0.022 0.003 0.060 −0.016
New EU migrant Private −0.317*** 0.371*** −0.246*** 0.259***
Public 0.115 −0.047 −0.126 0.168*
Other white migrant Private 0.095 −0.031 −0.113 0.138*
Public 0.177 −0.100 −0.180 0.150
Other white UK-born Private −0.076 0.058 0.027 −0.129**
Public −0.069 0.052 0.006 −0.071
Indian migrant Private −0.179*** 0.223*** −0.218*** 0.241***
Public 0.059 0.006 −0.024 0.097
Indian UK-born Private −0.111** 0.134** −0.015 0.017
Public 0.012 0.023 −0.098 0.132*
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant Private −0.291*** 0.338*** −0.216*** 0.226***
Public 0.012 0.026 −0.001 0.045
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born Private −0.149** 0.051 −0.134** 0.136**
Public 0.105 −0.071 0.031 0.011
Other Asian migrant Private −0.252*** 0.296*** −0.132** 0.158***
Public 0.089 −0.048 0.069 −0.018
Other Asian UK-born Private −0.121 −0.020 0.284** −0.274***
Public 0.163 −0.120 −0.001 0.072
Black Caribbean migrant Private −0.046 0.100 −0.038 0.067
Public 0.172 −0.112 −0.031 0.093
Black Caribbean UK-born Private −0.099 0.052 −0.046 0.071
Public −0.030 0.061 −0.122* 0.174**
Black African migrant Private −0.329*** 0.390*** −0.145*** 0.149***
Public −0.143 0.199** −0.110 0.153*
Black African UK-born Private −0.126 0.174 −0.013 −0.059
Public −0.469*** 0.323** 0.024 0.019
Other migrant Private −0.223*** 0.266*** −0.187*** 0.197***
Public 0.124 −0.068 −0.047 0.101
Other UK-born Private 0.053 −0.021 0.029 −0.023
Public −0.117 0.146 0.007 −0.057
N 20,269 27,939
Notes: *** p< 0.01, ** p< 0.05, * p< 0.1; estimated gap in predicted probability of working a job matching own qualifications or being
over-qualified compared to white British UK-born for those with at least post-secondary qualifications, estimated from logistic regres-
sion controlling for age (squared), urban, health, family situation, education, year of survey and region, weighted and with clustered
standard errors; marginal effects by private/public sector are shown at the grand margin.
grants are less likely to work on jobs that match their
qualifications fully. While there may be several reasons
for this finding, it could indicate that part of this discount-
ing is due to higher discrimination when hiring ethnic
minorities—particularly present in the private sector. Fu-
ture research should address the clearly better outcomes
within the public sector.
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Annex
Table A1a. Descriptive statistics of sample for UK-born.
White Other Indian Pakistani/ Other Black black other
British white Bangladeshi Asian Caribbean African
UK-born UK-born
Employed 0.80 0.73 0.78 0.60 0.76 0.71 0.79 0.70
Unemployed 0.07 0.08 0.10 0.17 0.12 0.17 0.12 0.14
Inactive 0.13 0.20 0.13 0.23 0.12 0.12 0.09 0.16
Match qualifications (mean) 0.60 0.54 0.61 0.62 0.62 0.62 0.52 0.60
Over-qualified (mean) 0.22 0.25 0.05 0.09 0.08 0.11 0.04 0.15
Under-qualified (mean) 0.18 0.21 0.33 0.29 0.30 0.27 0.44 0.25
Match qualifications (mode) 0.58 0.57 0.61 0.59 0.71 0.62 0.56 0.59
Under-qualified (mode) 0.25 0.26 0.13 0.12 0.09 0.16 0.09 0.19
Over-qualified (mode) 0.17 0.17 0.26 0.29 0.20 0.22 0.35 0.22
Low qualifications 0.62 0.61 0.46 0.60 0.45 0.55 0.30 0.52
Middle qualifications 0.12 0.11 0.12 0.09 0.07 0.17 0.14 0.15
Tertiary qualifications 0.25 0.29 0.42 0.30 0.49 0.28 0.57 0.34
Degree obtained in the UK 0.99 0.95 1.00 0.98 0.99 0.97 0.89 0.98
dummy: urban 0.74 0.56 0.98 0.99 0.93 1.00 0.98 0.95
dummy: cohabiting 0.70 0.66 0.58 0.57 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.43
dummy: dependent child 0.42 0.46 0.49 0.50 0.38 0.45 0.40 0.41
dummy: poor health 0.17 0.21 0.15 0.18 0.09 0.21 0.10 0.19
dummy: UK citizen 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
dummy: English first language 0.99 0.97 0.77 0.65 0.91 1.00 0.93 0.97
N observations 136431 3930 2176 2877 435 2083 521 2834
N person-id 34589 983 617 918 123 583 177 798
Table A1b. Descriptive statistics of sample for migrants.
EU-15 New Other Indian Pakistani/ Other Black Black Other
+ NO EU white Bangladeshi Asian Caribbean African
Employed 0.81 0.81 0.80 0.75 0.47 0.76 0.71 0.67 0.67
Unemployed 0.06 0.06 0.07 0.07 0.11 0.07 0.16 0.15 0.11
Inactive 0.13 0.13 0.14 0.18 0.42 0.18 0.13 0.18 0.22
Match qualifications (mean) 0.59 0.40 0.51 0.46 0.43 0.49 0.56 0.43 0.49
Over-qualified (mean) 0.13 0.17 0.12 0.14 0.23 0.10 0.23 0.12 0.13
Under-qualified (mean) 0.29 0.43 0.38 0.39 0.34 0.41 0.21 0.45 0.37
Match qualifications (mode) 0.61 0.41 0.59 0.53 0.51 0.56 0.56 0.51 0.53
Under-qualified (mode) 0.16 0.15 0.12 0.13 0.16 0.09 0.23 0.10 0.14
Over-qualified (mode) 0.22 0.44 0.29 0.34 0.33 0.35 0.21 0.39 0.33
Low qualifications 0.41 0.52 0.35 0.45 0.71 0.40 0.66 0.46 0.46
Middle qualifications 0.14 0.10 0.23 0.11 0.04 0.12 0.14 0.17 0.11
Tertiary qualifications 0.45 0.38 0.42 0.44 0.24 0.48 0.20 0.37 0.43
Degree obtained in the UK 0.52 0.15 0.24 0.34 0.36 0.47 0.81 0.51 0.46
dummy: urban 0.78 0.86 0.84 0.98 1.00 0.97 0.99 0.99 0.95
dummy: cohabiting 0.69 0.77 0.79 0.85 0.85 0.78 0.42 0.59 0.70
dummy: dependent child 0.43 0.54 0.53 0.54 0.75 0.54 0.40 0.62 0.58
dummy: poor health 0.12 0.10 0.14 0.18 0.27 0.14 0.28 0.12 0.18
dummy: UK citizen 0.73 0.62 0.78 0.82 0.87 0.80 0.89 0.79 0.81
dummy: English first language 0.70 0.12 0.35 0.22 0.12 0.15 0.96 0.35 0.31
N observations 3408 1942 686 3998 5320 2506 1201 3327 2098
N person-id 997 585 212 1201 1731 737 388 1202 673
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Table A2. Probability of employment and match with qualifications by qualifications and gender. Source: Understand-
ing Society 2009-2017, showing labour market outcomes by qualifications (low: at most upper secondary, middle: post-
secondary non-tertiary, or high: tertiary) (Knies, 2017).
Men Women
Qualification Low Middle High Low Middle High
White British Employed 0.80 0.92 0.94 0.70 0.86 0.90
Under-qualified 0.35 0.15 0.02 0.30 0.10 0.03
Over-qualified 0.01 0.35 0.47 0.01 0.41 0.41
Western migrant Employed 0.82 0.84 0.92 0.72 0.85 0.84
Under-qualified 0.26 0.07 0.00 0.32 0.08 0.00
Over-qualified 0.09 0.35 0.52 0.03 0.25 0.43
New EU migrant Employed 0.88 0.98 0.95 0.62 0.89 0.87
Under-qualified 0.41 0.00 0.00 0.23 0.03 0.00
Over-qualified 0.07 0.57 0.90 0.11 0.71 0.73
Other white migrant Employed 0.80 0.99 0.95 0.60 0.78 0.74
Under-qualified 0.33 0.02 0.00 0.28 0.10 0.00
Over-qualified 0.00 0.32 0.58 0.11 0.43 0.65
Other white UK-born Employed 0.67 0.91 0.89 0.65 0.83 0.89
Under-qualified 0.47 0.12 0.05 0.33 0.24 0.08
Over-qualified 0.05 0.42 0.51 0.01 0.37 0.28
Indian migrant Employed 0.85 0.85 0.96 0.59 0.81 0.69
Under-qualified 0.43 0.00 0.00 0.29 0.00 0.00
Over-qualified 0.04 0.63 0.63 0.04 0.46 0.66
Indian UK-born Employed 0.71 0.98 0.89 0.70 0.83 0.86
Under-qualified 0.13 0.00 0.02 0.15 0.01 0.00
Over-qualified 0.02 0.57 0.60 0.01 0.47 0.53
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant Employed 0.74 0.87 0.91 0.20 0.31 0.46
Under-qualified 0.46 0.00 0.00 0.38 0.00 0.00
Over-qualified 0.06 0.58 0.78 0.04 0.41 0.64
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born Employed 0.73 0.85 0.89 0.39 0.62 0.70
Under-qualified 0.14 0.05 0.08 0.20 0.01 0.00
Over-qualified 0.01 0.54 0.50 0.01 0.51 0.62
Other Asian migrant Employed 0.86 0.93 0.95 0.55 0.85 0.79
Under-qualified 0.31 0.00 0.00 0.37 0.01 0.00
Over-qualified 0.14 0.72 0.67 0.02 0.51 0.53
Other Asian UK-born Employed 0.93 0.73 0.90 0.54 0.84 0.86
Under-qualified 0.12 0.00 0.12 0.14 0.00 0.00
Over-qualified 0.00 0.20 0.44 0.00 0.00 0.53
Black Caribbean migrant Employed 0.70 0.78 0.89 0.66 0.90 0.81
Under-qualified 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.24 0.04 0.00
Over-qualified 0.03 0.52 0.41 0.05 0.42 0.45
Black Caribbean UK-born Employed 0.64 0.72 0.78 0.60 0.79 0.87
Under-qualified 0.27 0.19 0.00 0.15 0.00 0.00
Over-qualified 0.01 0.43 0.54 0.02 0.49 0.56
Black African migrant Employed 0.70 0.85 0.84 0.49 0.76 0.79
Under-qualified 0.24 0.00 0.00 0.38 0.07 0.00
Over-qualified 0.04 0.75 0.75 0.05 0.50 0.63
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Table A2. (Cont.) Probability of employment and match with qualifications by qualifications and gender. Source: Under-
standing Society 2009-2017, showing labour market outcomes by qualifications (low: at most upper secondary, middle:
post-secondary non-tertiary, or high: tertiary) (Knies, 2017).
Men Women
Qualification Low Middle High Low Middle High
Black African UK-born Employed 0.57 0.89 0.90 0.56 0.82 0.90
Under-qualified 0.25 0.00 0.05 0.10 0.00 0.05
Over-qualified 0.05 0.21 0.79 0.00 0.73 0.34
Other migrant Employed 0.80 0.86 0.83 0.52 0.63 0.69
Under-qualified 0.34 0.00 0.00 0.29 0.04 0.00
Over-qualified 0.04 0.78 0.59 0.11 0.42 0.64
Other UK-born Employed 0.72 0.75 0.91 0.60 0.78 0.81
Under-qualified 0.26 0.04 0.00 0.30 0.07 0.05
Over-qualified 0.02 0.44 0.50 0.01 0.30 0.48
Table A3. Binary logistic regression model (odds ratio) of employment, under- and over-qualification for men.
Men Employed Under-qualified Over-qualified
Age 1.125*** 1.022 0.900***
(0.013) (0.015) (0.016)
Age2 0.999*** 1.000 1.001***
(0.000) (0.000) (0.000)
Qualifications (ref. low)
Middle qual. (ref. low) 2.161*** 0.304*** 39.700***
(0.200) (0.028) (4.747)
High qual. (ref. low) 2.653*** 0.043*** 67.722***
(0.177) (0.006) (7.420)
dummy: urban 0.728*** 1.165*** 0.958
(0.039) (0.068) (0.067)
dummy: cohabit 3.139*** 1.257*** 0.792***
(0.170) (0.080) (0.057)
dummy: dependent child 0.826*** 0.979 1.040
(0.047) (0.056) (0.066)
dummy: poor health 0.178*** 1.066 1.068
(0.007) (0.057) (0.079)
dummy: UK citizen 1.098 1.035 1.012
(0.108) (0.125) (0.102)
Origin (ref. white British UK-born)
Western migrant 1.177 0.673* 6.530***
(0.317) (0.155) (3.098)
New EU migrant 1.466 1.627** 4.873***
(0.350) (0.374) (1.817)
Other white migrant 1.000 1.079 1.595
(0.511) (0.550) (0.881)
Other white UK-born 0.622*** 1.559* 3.657**
(0.102) (0.369) (1.988)
Indian migrant 1.102 1.176 3.705***
(0.206) (0.254) (1.170)
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Table A3. (Cont.) Binary logistic regression model (odds ratio) of employment, under- and over-qualification for men.
Men Employed Under-qualified Over-qualified
Indian UK-born 0.644** 0.393** 0.970
(0.144) (0.182) (0.564)
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant 0.603*** 1.533*** 5.294***
(0.085) (0.244) (1.966)
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born 0.654** 0.413** 0.725
(0.141) (0.145) (0.339)
Other Asian migrant 1.254 0.839 12.783***
(0.334) (0.261) (6.831)
Other Asian UK-born 2.758** 0.318 0.824
(1.374) (0.228) (0.325)
Black Caribbean migrant 0.664* 1.812* 2.528*
(0.163) (0.606) (1.216)
Black Caribbean UK-born 0.463*** 0.827 0.892
(0.094) (0.278) (0.730)
Black African migrant 0.431*** 0.707 2.836***
(0.082) (0.235) (1.004)
Black African UK-born 0.262** 0.896 2.832
(0.141) (0.994) (2.173)
Other migrant 0.843 1.051 2.880**
(0.212) (0.330) (1.380)
Other UK-born 0.712* 0.898 0.883
(0.132) (0.240) (0.602)
Origin * qual (ref. white British low qual.)
Western migrant * middle 0.324*** 0.683 0.168***
(0.140) (0.497) (0.099)
Western migrant * high 0.664 0.190***
(0.257) (0.099)
New EU migrant * middle 2.074 0.501
(2.190) (0.331)
New EU migrant * high 0.634 2.063
(0.289) (1.002)
Other white migrant * middle 9.789* 0.109* 0.593
(11.921) (0.128) (0.470)
Other white migrant * high 1.333
(1.243)
Other white UK-born * middle 2.124 0.653 0.310
(1.402) (0.421) (0.239)
Other white UK-born * high 0.993 1.428 0.328*
(0.330) (0.801) (0.198)
Indian migrant * middle 0.442* 0.964
(0.207) (0.534)
Indian migrant * high 1.189 0.536*
(0.349) (0.189)
Indian UK-born * middle 9.884*** 2.345
(6.982) (1.727)
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Table A3. (Cont.) Binary logistic regression model (odds ratio) of employment, under- and over-qualification for men.
Men Employed Under-qualified Over-qualified
Indian UK-born * high 1.122 2.565 1.404
(0.402) (2.871) (0.865)
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant * middle 1.130 0.424
(0.526) (0.301)
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant * high 1.203 0.810
(0.359) (0.342)
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born * middle 0.713 1.078 2.655
(0.587) (1.197) (1.981)
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born * high 0.886 11.885*** 1.341
(0.341) (10.492) (0.737)
Other Asian migrant * middle 0.704 0.393
(0.602) (0.323)
Other Asian migrant * high 0.879 0.188***
(0.334) (0.111)
Other Asian UK-born * middle 0.095*** 0.457*
(0.054) (0.198)
Other Asian UK-born * high 0.247** 23.008***
(0.151) (23.576)
Black Caribbean migrant * middle 0.867 0.828
(0.740) (0.757)
Black Caribbean migrant * high 0.816 0.370*
(0.444) (0.221)
Black Caribbean UK-born * middle 0.576 1.851 1.499
(0.232) (1.228) (1.395)
Black Caribbean UK-born * high 0.653 1.378
(0.307) (1.242)
Black African migrant * middle 1.022 2.207
(0.337) (1.075)
Black African migrant * high 0.676 1.226
(0.188) (0.553)
Black African UK-born * middle 3.485 0.143
(3.867) (0.178)
Black African UK-born * high 3.155 3.380 1.331
(2.321) (5.101) (1.164)
Other migrant * middle 0.752 2.228
(0.392) (1.635)
Other migrant * high 0.364*** 0.566
(0.134) (0.313)
Other UK-born * middle 0.506 0.370 1.426
(0.293) (0.270) (1.226)
Other UK-born * high 1.088 0.184 1.163
(0.462) (0.193) (0.846)
Year of survey dummies Yes Yes Yes
Government office region dummies Yes Yes Yes
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Table A3. (Cont.) Binary logistic regression model (odds ratio) of employment, under- and over-qualification for men.
Men Employed Under-qualified Over-qualified
Constant 0.319*** 0.109*** 0.221***
(0.082) (0.035) (0.084)
Observations 77,430 52,677 57,217
Notes: *** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p < 0.1; estimated odds ratio of being employed, having lower than average qualification, or having
higher than average qualifications for those aged 16–64, not in education/training or retired; weighted binary logistic regression clus-
tered by person-id; controlling for age, education, urbanity, cohabiting, dependent child, poor health, f.e. for survey year and region.
Table A4. Binary logistic regression model (odds ratio) of employment, under- and over-qualification for women.
Women Employed Under-qualified Over-qualified
Age 1.159*** 1.022 0.873***
(0.012) (0.015) (0.015)
Age2 0.998*** 1.000 1.001***
(0.000) (0.000) (0.000)
Qualifications (ref. low)
Middle qual. (ref. low) 2.436*** 0.235*** 90.253***
(0.152) (0.021) (11.929)
High qual. (ref. low) 3.100*** 0.064*** 87.941***
(0.159) (0.007) (11.055)
dummy: urban 0.899** 0.943 0.884**
(0.038) (0.056) (0.054)
dummy: cohabit 1.295*** 1.031 0.852***
(0.046) (0.056) (0.046)
dummy: dependent child 0.344*** 1.116* 1.060
(0.014) (0.063) (0.058)
dummy: poor health 0.215*** 1.208*** 1.456***
(0.007) (0.064) (0.094)
dummy: UK citizen 1.262*** 0.863 0.812**
(0.090) (0.109) (0.071)
Origin (ref. white British UK-born)
Western migrant 1.160 1.194 2.885*
(0.195) (0.240) (1.829)
New EU migrant 0.748 0.829 12.226***
(0.142) (0.235) (4.805)
Other white migrant 0.827 1.226 12.814***
(0.310) (0.583) (9.139)
Other white UK-born 0.867 1.255 1.001
(0.134) (0.340) (1.028)
Indian migrant 0.659** 0.852 5.103***
(0.115) (0.242) (2.632)
Indian UK-born 1.142 0.512** 0.507
(0.228) (0.158) (0.513)
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant 0.125*** 1.650* 4.208**
(0.018) (0.496) (2.731)
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born 0.277*** 0.961 0.558
(0.062) (0.285) (0.363)
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Table A4. (Cont.) Binary logistic regression model (odds ratio) of employment, under- and over-qualification for women.
Women Employed Under-qualified Over-qualified
Other Asian migrant 0.514*** 1.449 2.452**
(0.100) (0.399) (1.074)
Other Asian UK-born 0.571 0.509 1.144
(0.284) (0.512) (0.605)
Black Caribbean migrant 1.346 0.577* 6.837***
(0.276) (0.190) (4.343)
Black Caribbean UK-born 0.869 0.474*** 2.320
(0.175) (0.131) (1.354)
Black African migrant 0.523*** 1.547** 6.358***
(0.075) (0.335) (2.933)
Black African UK-born 0.623 0.424 0.624
(0.202) (0.292) (0.250)
Other migrant 0.548** 1.054 11.955***
(0.128) (0.353) (6.272)
Other UK-born 0.743* 1.336 0.757
(0.124) (0.346) (0.707)
Origin * qual (ref. white British low qual.)
Western migrant * middle 0.769 0.619 0.180**
(0.247) (0.335) (0.127)
Western migrant * high 0.487*** 0.380
(0.116) (0.249)
New EU migrant * middle 1.730 0.452 0.240***
(0.776) (0.356) (0.122)
New EU migrant * high 1.024 0.277***
(0.305) (0.129)
Other white migrant * middle 0.818 0.846 0.079***
(0.472) (0.683) (0.067)
Other white migrant * high 0.394** 0.218*
(0.185) (0.174)
Other white UK-born * middle 0.985 2.075 0.873
(0.456) (1.266) (0.948)
Other white UK-born * high 1.251 2.396* 0.582
(0.434) (1.199) (0.613)
Indian migrant * middle 1.218 0.250**
(0.518) (0.151)
Indian migrant * high 0.434*** 0.530
(0.104) (0.293)
Indian UK-born * middle 1.006 0.280 2.500
(0.483) (0.303) (2.700)
Indian UK-born * high 0.612 2.557
(0.192) (2.651)
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant * middle 0.627 0.219*
(0.247) (0.191)
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant * high 0.967 0.581
(0.256) (0.421)
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Table A4. (Cont.) Binary logistic regression model (odds ratio) of employment, under- and over-qualification for women.
Women Employed Under-qualified Over-qualified
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born * middle 0.914 0.123** 1.979
(0.394) (0.131) (1.503)
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born * high 1.016 2.919
(0.321) (2.085)
Other Asian migrant * middle 1.826 0.100** 0.595
(0.729) (0.106) (0.334)
Other Asian Migrant * high 0.775 0.663
(0.225) (0.325)
Other Asian UK-born * middle 1.170
(1.033)
Other Asian UK-born * high 0.971
(0.596)
Black Caribbean migrant * middle 1.604 0.531 0.167**
(0.719) (0.486) (0.123)
Black Caribbean migrant * high 0.557 0.169**
(0.241) (0.126)
Black Caribbean UK-born * middle 1.006 0.042*** 0.574
(0.362) (0.045) (0.378)
Black Caribbean UK-born * high 1.153 0.802
(0.365) (0.503)
Black African migrant * middle 1.445 0.518 0.209***
(0.375) (0.422) (0.116)
Black African migrant * high 0.962 0.350**
(0.223) (0.185)
Black African UK-born * middle 1.775 5.678**
(0.967) (4.341)
Black African UK-born * high 1.956 5.557
(0.956) (6.729)
Other migrant * middle 0.654 0.357 0.082***
(0.242) (0.308) (0.053)
Other migrant * high 0.500** 0.204***
(0.175) (0.123)
Other UK-born * middle 1.171 0.639 0.649
(0.476) (0.503) (0.647)
Other UK-born * high 0.709 1.602 1.591
(0.192) (1.112) (1.528)
Year of survey dummies Yes Yes Yes
Government office region dummies Yes Yes Yes
Constant 0.212*** 0.102*** 0.236***
(0.045) (0.033) (0.086)
Observations 98,343 59,389 64,298
Notes: *** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p < 0.1; estimated odds ratio of being employed, having lower than average qualification, or having
higher than average qualifications for those aged 16-64, not in education/training or retired;weighted binary logistic regression clustered
by person-id; controlling for age, education, urbanity, cohabiting, dependent child, poor health, f.e. for survey year and region.
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Table A5. Binary logistic regression model with sequential interactions of post-secondary qualifications for men.
Employment Over-qualification 	
Base *English *UK * Years of Base *English *UK * Years of	
citizen residence citizen residence	
Age 1.164*** 1.164*** 1.163*** 1.184*** 1.024 1.030 1.024 1.056
(0.056) (0.056) (0.056) (0.061) (0.059) (0.059) (0.059) (0.063)
Age2 0.998*** 0.998*** 0.998*** 0.998*** 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.999
(0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001)
dummy: urban 0.692 0.697 0.694 0.683 0.944 0.950 0.945 0.954
(0.215) (0.216) (0.216) (0.210) (0.270) (0.271) (0.269) (0.273)
dummy: cohabit 3.262*** 3.212*** 3.260*** 3.275*** 0.665* 0.679* 0.666* 0.668*
(0.698) (0.688) (0.697) (0.726) (0.143) (0.144) (0.143) (0.144)
dummy: dependent 0.743* 0.746* 0.743* 0.761* 1.190 1.195 1.190 1.208
child (0.119) (0.120) (0.119) (0.125) (0.193) (0.194) (0.193) (0.196)
dummy: poor health 0.198*** 0.198*** 0.198*** 0.202*** 1.088 1.051 1.091 1.095
(0.028) (0.028) (0.028) (0.029) (0.196) (0.192) (0.198) (0.199)
dummy: UK citizen 0.972 0.973 0.951 1.032 1.151 1.141 1.014 1.206
(0.117) (0.118) (0.143) (0.130) (0.132) (0.132) (0.241) (0.142)
Qualifications (ref. 1.366* 1.571** 1.264 1.624 27.165*** 19.667*** 24.292*** 39.037***
at most secondary) (0.223) (0.295) (0.265) (0.560) (7.137) (5.435) (6.543) (18.080)
foreign post-
secondary qual.
UK-based post- 1.883*** 1.886*** 2.060** 1.898 25.248*** 20.181*** 21.802*** 36.096***
secondary qual. (0.355) (0.365) (0.579) (0.888) (6.668) (5.197) (6.711) (19.620)
English problems 0.571*** 0.637*** 0.572*** 0.538*** 1.385 0.595 1.375 1.319
(0.083) (0.108) (0.083) (0.079) (0.307) (0.220) (0.302) (0.295)
Foreign post- 0.570* 6.228***
secondary * English (0.183) (3.945)
problems
UK-based post- 2.466 2.491
secondary * English (1.798) (2.124)
problems
Years of residence 0.989* 0.990 0.990* 0.963 0.979** 0.978*** 0.979** 0.998
(0.006) (0.006) (0.006) (0.022) (0.008) (0.008) (0.008) (0.044)
Foreign post- 1.119 1.153
secondary * UK (0.238) (0.303)
citizen
UK-based post- 0.903 1.199
secondary * UK (0.269) (0.347)
citizen
Foreign post- 0.964 0.920
secondary * years (0.039) (0.053)
of residence
UK-based post- 0.992 0.944
secondary * years (0.045) (0.050)
of residence
Years of 1.001 0.999
residence^2 (0.000) (0.001)
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Table A5. (Cont.) Binary logistic regression model with sequential interactions of post-secondary qualifications for men.
Employment Over-qualification 	
Base *English *UK * Years of Base *English *UK * Years of	
citizen residence citizen residence	
Foreign post- 1.001 1.003*
secondary * years (0.001) (0.001)
of residence^2
UK-based post- 1.000 1.001
secondary * years (0.001) (0.001)
of residence^2
Years of survey dummies Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Government office Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
region dummies
Constant 0.434 0.415 0.441 0.378 0.096* 0.107* 0.106* 0.044**
(0.489) (0.465) (0.498) (0.437) (0.118) (0.130) (0.135) (0.061)
Observations 9,516 9,516 9,516 9,516 7,703 7,703 7,703 7,703
Notes: *** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p < 0.1; estimated gap by ethnicity and migrant status, by qualification (Post-secondary and tertiary
compared to at most upper secondary, foreign and UK) overall, then separate for those with better language skills, and citizenship,
and for those who were recent and long in the country for 16–64, not in education/training or retired; weighted and clustered by pid;
controlling for age, education, urbanity, cohabiting, dependent child, poor health, f.e. for survey year and region.
Table A6. Binary logistic regression model with sequential interactions of post-secondary qualifications for women.
Employment Over-qualification 	
* years of Base * years of Base * years of Base * years of Base
residence residence residence residence
Age 1.328*** 1.339*** 1.328*** 1.331*** 0.909* 0.913* 0.909* 0.947
(0.043) (0.043) (0.043) (0.044) (0.048) (0.049) (0.048) (0.054)
Age2 0.997*** 0.997*** 0.997*** 0.997*** 1.001 1.001 1.001 1.000
(0.000) (0.000) (0.000) (0.000) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001)
dummy: urban 0.834 0.824 0.832 0.835 0.728 0.722 0.724 0.722
(0.161) (0.160) (0.161) (0.162) (0.167) (0.166) (0.166) (0.166)
dummy: cohabit 0.822** 0.818** 0.824** 0.822** 0.998 0.998 0.999 0.991
(0.080) (0.080) (0.080) (0.081) (0.160) (0.160) (0.161) (0.160)
dummy: dependent 0.254*** 0.252*** 0.253*** 0.254*** 0.919 0.917 0.917 0.925
child (0.027) (0.027) (0.027) (0.028) (0.138) (0.138) (0.138) (0.140)
dummy: poor 0.354*** 0.351*** 0.355*** 0.355*** 1.671*** 1.658*** 1.686*** 1.705***
health (0.035) (0.035) (0.036) (0.035) (0.316) (0.312) (0.321) (0.326)
dummy: UK citizen 0.880 0.879* 0.773** 0.884 0.933 0.937 0.572** 0.967
(0.069) (0.069) (0.079) (0.070) (0.103) (0.104) (0.137) (0.107)
Qualifications (ref. 1.677*** 1.489*** 1.360** 0.980 31.269*** 29.104*** 20.987*** 30.324***
at most secondary) (0.191) (0.185) (0.198) (0.248) (7.640) (7.697) (6.151) (14.624)
foreign post-
secondary qual.
UK-based post- 3.069*** 2.967*** 2.517*** 4.115*** 18.127*** 17.357*** 11.650*** 13.042***
secondary qual. (0.398) (0.393) (0.522) (1.690) (4.300) (4.312) (3.949) (7.147)
English problems 0.308*** 0.264*** 0.307*** 0.309*** 2.081*** 1.721 2.072*** 1.913***
(0.035) (0.035) (0.035) (0.035) (0.496) (0.736) (0.491) (0.452)
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Table A6. (Cont.) Binary logistic regressionmodel with sequential interactions of post-secondary qualifications for women.
Employment Over-qualification 	
* years of Base * years of Base * years of Base * years of Base
residence residence residence residence
Foreign post- 1.652** 1.456
secondary * English (0.421) (0.790)
problems
UK-based post- 0.993 0.896
secondary * English (0.793) (0.662)
problems
Years of residence 0.995 0.994 0.996 0.969* 0.994 0.994 0.995 0.973
(0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.017) (0.008) (0.008) (0.008) (0.049)
Foreign post- 1.322* 1.741**
secondary * UK citizen (0.199) (0.462)
UK-based post- 1.267 1.812**
secondary * UK citizen (0.269) (0.537)
Foreign post- 1.093*** 0.957
secondary * years (0.035) (0.058)
of residence
UK-based post- 0.978 1.004
secondary * years (0.035) (0.057)
of residence
Years of residence^2 1.001* 1.000
(0.000) (0.001)
Foreign post- 0.998*** 1.002
secondary * years (0.001) (0.002)
of residence^2
UK-based post- 1.000 1.001
secondary * years (0.001) (0.001)
of residence^2
Years of survey dummies Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Government office Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
region dummies
Constant 0.086*** 0.078*** 0.097*** 0.103*** 0.256 0.245 0.366 0.148
(0.063) (0.058) (0.071) (0.076) (0.359) (0.348) (0.510) (0.218)
Observations 12,790 12,790 12,790 12,790 7,401 7,401 7,401 7,401
Notes: *** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p < 0.1; estimated gap by ethnicity and migrant status, by qualification (Post-secondary and tertiary
compared to at most upper secondary, foreign and UK) overall, then separate for those with better language skills, and citizenship,
and for those who were recent and long in the country for 16–64, not in education/training or retired; weighted and clustered by pid;
controlling for age, education, urbanity, cohabiting, dependent child, poor health, f.e. for survey year and region.
Table A7. Binary logistic regression model on matched job and over-qualification, interacting origin with sector of work.
Matched job Over-qualified Matched job Over-qualified
men men women women
Age 1.097*** 0.895*** 1.125*** 0.888***
(0.024) (0.020) (0.023) (0.018)
Age2 0.999*** 1.001*** 0.999*** 1.001***
(0.000) (0.000) (0.000) (0.000)
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Table A7. (Cont.) Binary logistic regression model on matched job and over-qualification, interacting origin with sector
of work.
Matched job Over-qualified Matched job Over-qualified
men men women women
High qualifications 0.843** 2.063*** 1.150** 1.192***
(0.062) (0.160) (0.071) (0.076)
dummy: urban 0.978 1.013 1.067 1.003
(0.077) (0.082) (0.071) (0.069)
dummy: cohabit 1.324*** 0.736*** 1.170*** 0.846***
(0.108) (0.062) (0.070) (0.052)
dummy: dependent child 0.976 1.041 0.927 1.097
(0.071) (0.079) (0.056) (0.068)
dummy: poor health 0.952 1.073 0.719*** 1.474***
(0.083) (0.095) (0.052) (0.109)
dummy: UK citizen 0.899 1.072 1.075 0.937
(0.189) (0.223) (0.167) (0.146)
Origin (ref. white British UK-born)
Western migrant 0.838 1.367 1.160 0.857
(0.185) (0.301) (0.222) (0.163)
New EU migrant 0.185*** 6.832*** 0.295*** 3.435***
(0.065) (2.332) (0.093) (1.069)
Other white migrant 1.474 0.879 0.611 1.812*
(0.874) (0.543) (0.222) (0.641)
Other white UK-born 0.725 1.276 1.119 0.587**
(0.214) (0.386) (0.311) (0.157)
Indian migrant 0.448*** 2.695*** 0.351*** 3.079***
(0.093) (0.567) (0.096) (0.847)
Indian UK-born 0.622** 1.775** 0.941 1.073
(0.148) (0.430) (0.229) (0.265)
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant 0.227*** 5.283*** 0.357** 2.821**
(0.062) (1.440) (0.154) (1.209)
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born 0.520** 1.238 0.551** 1.795**
(0.160) (0.443) (0.153) (0.495)
Other Asian migrant 0.296*** 4.039*** 0.557** 1.990**
(0.090) (1.251) (0.159) (0.568)
Other Asian UK-born 0.593 0.920 3.392** 0.297**
(0.276) (0.409) (1.908) (0.163)
Black Caribbean migrant 0.825 1.525 0.851 1.324
(0.373) (0.740) (0.378) (0.584)
Black Caribbean UK-born 0.656 1.244 0.825 1.345
(0.258) (0.451) (0.227) (0.359)
Black African migrant 0.166*** 8.063*** 0.523** 1.907**
(0.044) (2.152) (0.141) (0.497)
Black African UK-born 0.579 2.131 0.947 0.786
(0.364) (1.226) (0.439) (0.391)
Other migrant 0.353*** 3.376*** 0.422** 2.422**
(0.112) (1.080) (0.151) (0.843)
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Table A7. (Cont.) Binary logistic regression model on matched job and over-qualification, interacting origin with sector
of work.
Matched job Over-qualified Matched job Over-qualified
men men women women
Other UK-born 1.241 0.914 1.127 0.910
(0.370) (0.273) (0.342) (0.261)
dummy: public sector 2.132*** 0.447*** 2.542*** 0.332***
(0.170) (0.038) (0.155) (0.021)
Origin * public
Western migrant 1.317 0.744 1.147 1.076
(0.646) (0.378) (0.342) (0.330)
New EU migrant 9.432** 0.115** 1.988 0.619
(9.310) (0.107) (0.940) (0.290)
Other white migrant 1.710 0.652 0.770 1.085
(2.260) (0.846) (0.514) (0.749)
Other white UK-born 1.030 1.002 0.916 1.149
(0.472) (0.491) (0.371) (0.493)
Indian migrant 2.925** 0.382** 2.560** 0.511*
(1.266) (0.166) (0.976) (0.191)
Indian UK-born 1.696 0.631 0.698 1.700
(0.769) (0.291) (0.254) (0.627)
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant 4.644*** 0.214*** 2.787* 0.441
(1.993) (0.092) (1.671) (0.266)
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born 3.171** 0.555 2.091* 0.587
(1.804) (0.343) (0.797) (0.229)
Other Asian migrant 5.115*** 0.193*** 2.501** 0.459*
(3.028) (0.115) (1.097) (0.204)
Other Asian UK-born 3.863* 0.547 0.293 4.738*
(3.160) (0.441) (0.292) (4.332)
Black Caribbean migrant 2.945 0.348 1.023 1.168
(3.328) (0.407) (0.543) (0.616)
Black Caribbean UK-born 1.338 1.071 0.721 1.615
(0.827) (0.657) (0.273) (0.603)
Black African migrant 3.310*** 0.299*** 1.193 1.047
(1.508) (0.139) (0.502) (0.448)
Black African UK-born 0.190* 1.930 1.179 1.399
(0.170) (1.720) (0.816) (0.869)
Other migrant 5.183*** 0.207*** 1.927 0.659
(2.915) (0.118) (0.959) (0.328)
Other UK-born 0.493 2.112 0.915 0.808
(0.264) (1.150) (0.389) (0.320)
Constant 0.114*** 9.017*** 0.053*** 16.119***
(0.057) (4.550) (0.022) (6.939)
Observations 20,269 20,269 27,939 27,939
Notes: *** p< 0.01, ** p< 0.05, * p< 0.1; estimated odds ratio of having qualifications matching the job or having higher than average
qualifications, interacting origin with working in the public sector for 16–64, not in education/training or retired; weighted logistic
regression and clustered by pid; controlling for age, education, urbanity, cohabiting, dependent child, poor health, f.e. for survey year
and region.
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Table A8. Robustness tests for men: binary logistic regression of being employed rather than unemployed, and under- and
over-qualification using mode.
Employed (strict) (N = 69,560) Low Middle High
Western migrant 0.017 −0.033 −0.005
New EU migrant 0.022 0.011
Other white migrant 0.012 0.036*** 0.024
Other white UK-born −0.050** 0.007 −0.026
Indian migrant 0.009 −0.023 0.014*
Indian UK-born −0.053* 0.034*** −0.011
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant −0.018 −0.015 0.004
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born −0.010 −0.002 −0.034
Other Asian migrant 0.012 −0.029 0.005
Other Asian UK-born 0.041** −0.121*** −0.009
Black Caribbean migrant −0.074* −0.053 −0.057
Black Caribbean UK-born −0.065*** −0.144*** −0.097**
Black African migrant −0.046** −0.020 −0.068***
Black African UK-born −0.133 0.007 −0.004
Other migrant −0.013 0.001 −0.047*
Other UK-born −0.036* −0.063 0.001
Under-qualified (N = 56,560)
Western migrant −0.041 −0.085* 0.009
New EU migrant −0.078 −0.119*
Other white migrant −0.020 −0.143***
Other white UK-born 0.043 −0.003 −0.005
Indian migrant −0.117*** −0.041***
Indian UK-born −0.091 −0.134*** −0.030
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant −0.193*** −0.038***
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born −0.263*** −0.093 0.027
Other Asian migrant −0.182*** −0.039***
Other Asian UK-born 0.041 0.031
Black Caribbean migrant 0.138*
Black Caribbean UK-born −0.118** 0.021 −0.046***
Black African migrant −0.193*** −0.169*** −0.044***
Black African UK-born 0.055 0.034
Other migrant −0.098 −0.042***
Other UK-born −0.041 −0.141*** −0.039***
Over-qualified (N = 57,357)
Western migrant 0.084** 0.086 0.003
New EU migrant 0.169*** 0.194 0.490***
Other white migrant −0.053*** −0.027 0.026
Other white UK-born 0.015 −0.011 0.016
Indian migrant 0.105*** 0.160 0.190***
Indian UK-born −0.013 0.221** −0.022
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant 0.120*** 0.418*** 0.278***
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born 0.001 0.279** 0.056
Other Asian migrant 0.193*** 0.355*** 0.161**
Other Asian UK-born 0.094 0.170*** −0.109**
Black Caribbean migrant −0.012 0.181 0.064
Black Caribbean UK-born −0.025* 0.086 −0.014
Black African migrant 0.104*** 0.428*** 0.227***
Black African UK-born 0.040 −0.200 0.190**
Other migrant 0.064 0.386*** 0.208***
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Table A8. (Cont.) Robustness tests for men: binary logistic regression of being employed rather than unemployed, and
under- and over-qualification using mode.
Over-qualified (N = 57,357) Low Middle High
Other UK-born −0.014 0.065 0.005
Notes: *** p< 0.01, ** p< 0.05, * p< 0.1; estimated averagemarginal effects compared to UK-born white British, by qualifications (low:
at most upper secondary; middle: post-secondary non-tertiary; high: tertiary), of being employed rather than unemployed; having qual-
ifications under the mode for occupation; and having qualifications over the mode for occupation, for 16–64, not in education/training
or retired; weighted logistic regression and clustered by pid; controlling for age, education, urbanity, cohabiting, dependent child, poor
health, f.e. for survey year and region.
Table A9. Robustness tests for women: Binary logistic regression of being employed rather than unemployed, and under-
and over-qualification using mode.
Employed (strict) (N = 69,560) Low Middle High
Western migrant 0.011 −0.026 −0.022**
New EU migrant −0.009 0.001 −0.007
Other white migrant −0.015 −0.105***
Other white UK-born 0.010 0.002 0.015**
Indian migrant −0.009 0.020** −0.038***
Indian UK-born −0.009 0.014 −0.021
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant −0.084*** −0.209*** −0.082***
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born −0.093* −0.069** −0.034**
Other Asian migrant −0.061 −0.002 −0.028*
Other Asian UK-born −0.075 −0.055*
Black Caribbean migrant −0.041* −0.019 −0.031
Black Caribbean UK-born −0.031* −0.025 −0.044**
Black African migrant −0.068*** −0.010 −0.035***
Black African UK-born −0.082* 0.023 −0.003
Other migrant 0.001 −0.023 −0.044**
Other UK-born −0.045** −0.008 −0.031**
Under-qualified (N = 63,414)
Western migrant 0.036 −0.025 −0.034**
New EU migrant −0.059 −0.054*** −0.067***
Other white migrant −0.034 −0.003
Other white UK-born 0.117** 0.071 0.002
Indian migrant −0.087** −0.039*
Indian UK-born −0.025 −0.069*** 0.012
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant −0.034
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born −0.042 −0.064*** −0.020
Other Asian migrant −0.000 −0.049***
Other Asian UK-born −0.261*** −0.039
Black Caribbean migrant −0.077 −0.048*
Black Caribbean UK-born −0.066 −0.079*** −0.023
Black African migrant −0.027 −0.031 −0.057***
Black African UK-born −0.096 0.018
Other migrant −0.047 −0.057*** −0.067***
Other UK-born 0.058 0.013 0.072
Over-qualified (N = 64,403)
Western migrant 0.058** −0.153** −0.045
New EU migrant 0.110*** 0.296*** 0.263***
Other white migrant 0.092 0.107 0.193**
Other white UK-born −0.022 −0.106 −0.095**
Indian migrant 0.078** 0.028 0.187***
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Table A9. Robustness tests for women: Binary logistic regression of being employed rather than unemployed, and under-
and over-qualification using mode.
Over-qualified (N = 64,403) Low Middle High
Indian UK-born −0.019 0.256*** 0.034
Pakistani/Bangladeshi migrant 0.021 0.053 0.283***
Pakistani/Bangladeshi UK-born −0.029** 0.095 0.195***
Other Asian migrant 0.058 0.043 0.110**
Other Asian UK-born −0.018 0.019
Black Caribbean migrant 0.063 0.008 0.071
Black Caribbean UK-born −0.016 0.087 0.096*
Black African migrant 0.038 0.027 0.176***
Black African UK-born 0.150* 0.274** −0.007
Other migrant 0.160** 0.109 0.040
Other UK-born 0.002 −0.125* 0.049
Notes: *** p< 0.01, ** p< 0.05, * p< 0.1; estimated averagemarginal effects compared to UK-born white British, by qualifications (low:
at most upper secondary; middle: post-secondary non-tertiary; high: tertiary), of being employed rather than unemployed; having qual-
ifications under the mode for occupation; and having qualifications over the mode for occupation; for 16–64, not in education/training
or retired; weighted logistic regression and clustered by pid; controlling for age, education, urbanity, cohabiting, dependent child, poor
health, f.e. for survey year and region.
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